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Operation English Day
At Dudley High School
On Wednesday, March 31, the

second annual Operation EnglishDay will be observed at
Dudley Senior High School. A
special assembly program at
9:30-10:30 a.m. will feature originalstudent works, and selectionsfrom American and Englishliterature.

Participants will be drawn
from all class levels. Visitors
are invited to attend any, or all,
of the events throughout the
day. All English classes will be
open, with each class presenting:
a program during scheduled'
class time.

Operation English is a stu-
dent-oriented project centering,
around a variety of English activities,with a minimum of fac-!
ulty supervision. The chief purposeof the departmental event,
which will involve the entire
student body, is to show the
widespread influence of Englishin everyday life.

Youth Sponsors
Fashion Show
The Youth Department of

Sketnes Chapel Church is sponsoringa Fashion Show, Sunday,
March 28, 1971 from 4:00 to
7:00 p.m. It will be held at the j
Y.W.C.A. located at the corner
of Lee and Pearson Streets.
The fashions will feature gar-1

ments made by Anthony Thompsonfor men, June B. Shoffner
for teens and misses and Ricky
Wilson's Afro-American styles.
Music will be rendered by

Mrs. Evelyn Morehead, The,
Rnval Harmonizprs of T.ihartv

N. C. and the Rescue Temple
Youth Choir.
Admission for the event will

be $1.50 for adults and $1.00 for
children over 12. Proceeds will
go to the Skenes Chapel BuildingFund. Elder B. W. Shoffner,
Advisor.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The L. Richardson Memorial

Hospital Auxiliary will hold its
regular monthly meeting on

Thursday, March 25, 1971, at
7:00 p.m. in the Staff Lounge.
All interested persons are invit-
ed to attend. I

Forest Service Chief Edward
P, Cliff reports that the 1970
fire season was one of the most
costly and disastrous on record.
The 553,500 acres burned was

highest in 36 years. I
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RELIGIOUS EMPI
AT BENNETT COI
Today for the average black

student, Involvement In the turbulentissues of our time is inescapable.Similarly, the turmoilin the black religious experienceis affecting all of us
thus there is a call for spiritual
renewal. Just as the Spring
season brings renewal within
the cycle of life so does Lent
signify resurrection and new
life. Recognizing the historical
ana sociological effect of blach
religion on us today, one car
well understand the need foi
the black university student to
be totally involved in his rich
background of religions experienceand through it all perhaps
find a sense of direction of his
being and identitv. Recognizing
too as Professor Edsel Ammons
of Garrett Theological Seminary
said, "that the black religion
does not need anv props for
worship or celebration," the
Students for Christian Social
Concern have planned this week
of happening for your Spiritual
renewal.

Perhaps Lent is also a time
to reflect and to remember. Bui
our memorv should not be ol

anger alone but love, not only
frustration and despair, but joy
and hope, not only of sorrow
but laughter, and reflections on

those moments and things thai
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Durham, N. C. Mrs. Elreta

Melton Alexander, Guilford
County District Court Judge,
will be North Carolina Central
University's Awards Day speakeron Friday, May 7.

Judge Alexander, who was

the first Negro elected as a

judge in North Carolina, is a

native of Smithfield, N. C.,
where her father was a Baptist
minister and her mother a publicschool teacher.
She attended elementary

school in Danville, Va., and
Dudley High School in Greensgoro,graduated from North
Carolina A&T University and
became the first Negro woman
law graduate of Columbia UniversitySchool of Law.
Judge Alexander was for more

than twenty years engaged in
the general practice of law in
Greensboro. She is licensed tc
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: cement our relationships. There
should not be any "solitariness"

'' or "lostness" no uselessness or
' apathy but peace and joy in'
vihrnnt (wloKfaHAn«... vwvwiawuii VI me OllU

hope for the future. And our!
' prayer should be for peace
among all men and sisterhood on

1 our campus. i W
It Is only natural for a people ..

j who love life in its fullest to be
resurrected with Christ at Eas|
ter and to proclaim the new life
in celebration. Ours then is a

celebration of hone, liberation,
and love, and we mean to use

,
all the traditional modes of a
black worship. The Jesus figure
will be felt in preaching as we th

, see him actively going around to
| healing the sick and freeing in- th

dividnals from oppression. And Cc
the religious gospel music will
be used in all the celebrations jyj,
with iazz and enough room left g£
for spontaneity and the spirit to gt
work. Finally in the Lord's Sup- Jg
per the body and the blood of
Jesus is portrayed to take on
added significance as we experi- co

ence the agony and suffering |\ that comes to those who struggle I
and work for the liberation of I
mankind. This then is what we I
hope for.

PEACE, LOVE, HAPPINESS, |
:'AIMU POWER!

FR AWARDS DAY I
C. CENTRAL I
practice in North Carolina and !
New York and has been admit- |gg
ted to practice before the U.S. R

I Supreme Court and several 1
Federal District Courts.

She is a member of the Ameri- I
1 can Bar Association, the Ameri-
1, can Judicature Society, the

j American Trial Lawyers As''sociation and state and local bar
oecnriatirtno ri

NiShe is the author of a book
of poetry, "When Is A Man

'
Free?" fj
Judge Alexander has also

i' taught high school in North and r
11 South Carolina and was a col11lege assistant librarian. 80

She has served on several in
boards for various civic and ed- er

! ucational enterprises and has Sti
i received a number of honors
i from educational organizations Sa
>| and civic groups. Ni
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Wins Trip to
As result of Better than B«
e Greensboro District is hi
spend eight days at Miam
e President of North Car<
unpany, J. W. Goodloe.
The winners were, readi

esdames Josie Gatson, Alie
icond row: Messrs Marvin
aff Manager. A11 are memh
sse Wiggins.

This honor goes to the
mpany's system, who were
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M. C. Mutual Life Inst
Reading left to right: Mi

erk; Mrs. Ruth Jones, Ordi
orris, Assistant Cashiered*

lEATHS AN!
IRS. THEINE RICHMOND
Mrs. Theine Richmond, age
died Wednesday, March 17th
Burtner, N. C. following sevalyears of declining health,

le lived at 1824 Peachtree St.
Funeral services were held
iturday, March 20th, 3:00 p.m.
:>w Light Baptist Church.
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Miami Beach jTj
!st performance during 1970,
ippy to announce 5 winners
i Beach as Special Guest of
)lina Mutual Life Insurance

ng left to right, front row:
e Jones and Vivian Durham. 'x
Dupree and Jesse Wiggins,
iers of Staff £2 managed by

1TOP 37 sales persons in the
in excess of 1000.
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1

irance Co. Office Staff
rs. Juanita Groomea, CashternaryClerk, and Mrs. Odea.
srk.

) FUNERALS JBurial followed in Maplewood
Cemetery.

Survivors include son, Rtt-
jciiju rviciiinoiia; sisters, Mrs.
Mary Pass, Mrs. Lillie Younger
and Mrs. Liza Freeze, all of
Greensboro; four grandchildren.
Brown's Funeral Directors In

charge of arrangements.


